
Signs in the Desert.
< feigns In the desert, Indicating the
trails and giving directions as to tin
nearest springs and wells of fresh wa-
ter are to be erected by Arizona and
California in the desolate regions on
either side of tho Colorado River,
where so many tragedies have occur
red through miners and others losing
their way or dying from thirst. The
signs are high poles of gas pipe, with
big Squares of sheet Iron at the top,
and are painted red, as that Is the col-
or that can be seen the greatest dis-
tance In that region. The lettering willtell the distance from point to poinl
and the location of the nearest watei
Indies.

A (Hunt's Trouble.

Ho wfts a giant in size, the picture or health
find strength, with iron muscles, a famous
athlete. He pursued his training excessively
to hold his fame, and doubtless trained too

much. TVith all his exercise tho man wasnervous, restless and sleepless, and then
racking pains took hold upon him. 110could not understand his condition, for
neuralgia had set in when he thought himself
In perfect health. Ho in all conditions it willtake hold of tho nerves. They had been en-
feebled in his case, and they'are enfeebledin a thousand canes In as many different
wnys. He was well advised and followed
directions of experienced people. Soon hisnerves began to be toned and quieted and in
a short timethe pains ceased altogether. He
had used St. Jacobs Oil freely and a cure
followed, and so will it follow in nil casus
and conditions.

Deafness Cannot be Cnrod
br local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the oar. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is hv constitu-
tional remedies. Deafuess is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of theEustachian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you liavo a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafaessis the result, and unless ihe inflam-
mation can be taken out anil this tube re-
stored toils normal condition, hearing willbe
destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten are
causml by catarrh, which is nothing bnt an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for any
ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.
_ ~ F. ,T. Chf.ney & Co., Toledo, 0.

Hold by Druggists, 75c.

Osborno House, Isle of tho Whight, is the
private property of Queen Victoria.

California hu3 produce 1 a swoet-scented
violet tho size of a largo pansy.

Ir. Kilmer's Swamp-Root curesoil Kidney and bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation free.
Laboratory Uiughamptou, N.Y.

Goldfish were first brought to Knglnnd from
China at the end of the seventeenth century
and wore called Chinese gudgeons.

FITS stopped tree by Dn. Ki.i.ni.'s Ghkat
Nerve Restorer. Nofits after first day's use
Marvelous cures. Treatise and trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline, UUIArch St., I'hilu.,Pa.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens tho gums, reduces inflame
lion,allays pain, cureß wind colic.23c. a bottle.

I'iso's Cure for Consumption has noe.mal as a
tough medicine,? K. M. Ahhoit. :;*:?} Seuecu
St., buffalo, N".Y., .May lhti-t.

Ifafflicted with soro eyes use Dr. Isaac Thorn dton's Eve-water. Druggists sell at Sou tierbottle

a a

Fall
Medicine
Ib fully as important ami as beneficial as
Spring Mediotnn, for at this season them is
great danger to health iu the varying tem-
perature, eold storms, malarial germs, prev-
alence of fevors and other diseases. All
theso may bo nvoidod if tho blood is kept
pure, the digestion good, and bodily health
vigorous by taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The Ono Truo Blood Purifier.

ilMMl's Pills : "i!!::"
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$ Your Poor %
s Tired J
| Husband.
5 He has worked hard ?

? Let him sleep late ?
2 Sunday morning, 2
A then treat him to a a
A breakfast of >

| Buckwheat I

"gyglglgj
a. i. jionc.v luSSr. 'tV/amuuf, -iim!.;',!

taaff ASTHIWAi
TOPHAM'S ASTHMASPECIFIC t

WTWILL EMPLOY vnij
During your spore moments, or for jour 8 vW
fulltime; !$ 1.1 to *40 weekly; Iidles .r gentlemen.
Particulars from "UROTE." 517 N. 2d St., St. Louts.

Increase Your Income Large profits madeon small
, Investnu-uiF. Send for om-

tree book. Coimituck, Hughes ACo. 55 Broadway, N.Y.

fPjBPBiffiMPPMfc!CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. EJBeat Cough Syrup. Tobies Good. U3e|s
Intime. Sold bydruggists. BSi f

STUBBLE AS MANLV.3.

No kind of grain stubble is worth
anything as manure. It may havo
some vnluc on very wet land in keep-
ing it more open to the air when
turned under tho furrow. But for
any full-sown crop this is a disadvan-
tage, as for the soil to bo open and
porous during winter is for it to be-
come fuller of water than it would bo
without it. The ashes from burned
stubble contain all that is really of
manorial value, and it is not bad
policy to burn stubble before plowing
wherever tho stubble will burn read-
ily.?American Cultivator.

KEEP STOCK OFF NEWLY SEEDED LAND.

When the established pasture fields
during full present a burned appear-
ance, it takes considerable will power
to resist the temptation to turn stock
on to tho newly seeded fields in which
the young clover and timothy present
an inviting appearance, but tho pas-
turing off of this new growth close to
the ground will cause tho whole plant
to perish if drouth prevails. Tho pas-
turing off of this fine top growth
should bo avoided, and it is just this
mat that is required to protect the
roots during the severe cold of winter,
and when frozen solid this growth of
leaves and stalks pressed close to the
ground prevents Ihe daily spring
thawing and freezing, such as would
be tho caso were thin covering pas-
tured off. The top growth is not lost,
but as the spring growth progresses it
decays and is added to the fertility of
tho land.?American Agriculturist.

FATTENING BIRDS.

After the chickens are fullygrown
they must be fattened for about three
weeks before being killed. Many peo-
ple make their chickens thinner rather
Ihan fatter during this process, even
if they do not kill them prematurely.
The mistake is that they put tho birds
tip and then bogia rich, fattening
food right away, aud the result is that
tho birds sicken.

Feed for the first week on the same
kind of food that the birds have been
having previously, without giving too
much; then gradually increase the
quantity and richness, noticing by
careful examination of tho crop before
each meal whether or not the food is
being digested. If, on going to feed,
the crop is still fullwith the last meal,
stop a meal, and do not feed eo often
for a day or two. After about three
weeks tho chickenH ought to bo iu
prime condition for the table.

FEEDING STOCK AT PASTURE.

When the pastures begin to fail in
autumn, the thrifty condition of the
stock will likewise fail until they are
given additional rations. For this
purpose green corn fodder is excellent,
as itis reaching its fullest develop-
ment whilo the pasture is decreasing.

| Tho green cornstalks may be fed in
j the barnyard or hauled to tho pasture.
Any good soiling crop, as millet,
vetches, Hungarian grass, sorghum,
cowpeas, or late oats with peas, will
answer the same purpose. Whcu none
of theso are obtainable, the drying

! past tire should bo supplemented by
| small feeds of grain, such as a mix-

j ture of chopped corn, oats and rye, or
chopped corn with wheat bran aud

j middlings, fed in troughs, and better
j if either slightly moistened or freshly
j soaked. On dry grass, it is verynec-

| ossary that stock should have nu am-
ple and continuous supply of pure
drinking water, as more is required
for the digestion of the drier food
material. Stock will glean much food
by a run in the stubble fields aftor
harvest, not only of scattered grain,
but of nutritious weeds. Winter rye,
if sown early, makes excellent fall
pasture, and the early winter wheat
fields willbe benefited by having all
tho growth which the frost would kill,
grazed off whilo tho ground is not
muddy. Such roots as turnips, man-
gles and sugar beets also supply the
succulent food needed to supplement
failing or drouth-stricken pastures.?
American Agriculturist.

FEEDING ENSILAGE.

Ou the subject of ensilage there
have been some interesting statistics
taken lately. I'rofesscr Wall, of the
Wisconsin Agricultural College, wrote
to one hundred of the most successful
dairymen in the country toleainwhat
rations they fed. Of the one hundred
answers received sixty-four fed ensil-
age. In Wisconsin fifteen of theso
successful dairymen answered and
twelve of tliem fed ensilage. In Can-
ada every one of them fed it. Tho
lowest rations of silo feeders came
from the Southern States, whoro, of
course, there is not the imperative
necessity for winter feed that there is
at tho North.

But this should not be a question of
necessity, but one simply of profit.
Does it pay to feed ensilage, aud if so
why don't you doit? That is the ques-
tion. Cows need winter housing at
tho South as well as at the North, in
order to make them comfortable, and
that means to make thera give larger
Hows of milk. It goes without saying
and has been abundantly proven that
the corn crop is tho cheapest aud best
cow food that enn bo grown anywhere,
aud especially in this country, and
any method or practico that gets
cheaper and greater feeding power
out of tho corn crop should be tho
sheet anchor of the dairymau. He
should use every effort to secure this

benefit, and aa the silos can be built
so cheaply by any one who oan handle
a saw and hammer*there is really no
excuse for neglecting to build one.
Full illustrated descriptions can bo had
simply by asking for thorn, how to
build tkein and how to till them aud
every particular that can possibly be
desired. The houses that sell dairy
implements nro handing out these pam-
phlets as advertising material. Do
not let another season go by without
building one. ?Homo and Farm.

BUDDING FRUIT TREES.

Having everything in readiness, the
process of budding may bo described
under six heads.

(1) At n smooth place in the stock-
preferably two or three inches above
tho ground?an upright incisioD, an
iueh or over in length, is made clear
through the bark. (2) Across the
upper end of this incision a short,
horizontal one is mado. Tho usual
way for the latter is at right angles,
but. it will be found better to make it
obliquely, in which case the tying ma-
terial canuot get into the upper in.
cision, bat must cross it, as is best.
(3) The bark is then raised by press-
ing the thin piece of ivory (or tho

rounded point of the knife) against
the cut edges with a kind of lifting
movement, beginning at tho upper
end of the incision and proceeding to
the lower end, one side at n time. In
this operation special care is required
to avoid touching tho layer of soft,
uew wood immediately under the
bark. To touch this soft, new wood
checks tho growing proeass, which
fastens tho bud to the stoek, and this
check renders success very uncertain.
(I) A bud is now cut from tho pre-
pared scion, the knile entering about
half an iueh below the footstalk and
coming out three quarters of an inch
or more above it, taking as tkiu a
slice of the wood with it as may be.
The practice of some is to remove this
this thin piece ot wood, but if not
done with the greatest care tho bud
will bo spoiled, whilo success is not
endangered least by allowing
the wood to remain. (5) Tho bud is
now taken by tho piece of footstalk
lolt for tho purpose, placed uucJcr the
hark at the upper end of tho incision
and pushed geutly down to the lower
eud. If part of tho upper portion of
the hud projects above the cross incis-
ion, it is to be out off, makiug a neat
lit. (6) Tying is tho next thing in
order. This to hold the bud in posi-
tion, and to oxclude air aud moisture.
It should ho douo at onoe, beginning
at the lower end of tho incision, and
covering every part of it, but leaving
out the footstalk aud tho point of tho
bud. The work is now complete.

If tho stock is growing rapidly the
tying may cut into tho wood before
tho bucl adheres properly. Should
this occur tho tio is to bo removed
aud immediately replaced, but not so
tight. Iu three weeks from the inser-
tion of the had tho tying may bo re-
moved permanently.

Ten days or so after budding, it
may be known that tho operation is
succossfal by tho piece of footstalk
dropping off on being touched. If in-
stead of this it has dried and sticks
fast, the work has failed. But if tho
bark still peels freely, tho budding
may he repeated, selecting a new placo
on the stock.

Most oi tho hardy roses oan bo
budded on each other. The wild run-
ning rose ?the Michigan rose?makes
a pretty stock, but the best for thp
purpose is the Manetti rose, a vigor-
ous growing kind brought from Coma,
Italy, half a ceutury or more ago,
which multiplies readily by cuttings.
In advance of the budding, the spines
should be rubbod off tho inch or two
where the bed is to be inserted. ?The
Examiner,

TOULTRY NOTES.

Do not let up tho light on lioe and
uneleanncss.

Get rid of the surplus cockerels as
soon as possible.

A dry floor, a dry roof, but plenty
of lresh water daily, is the way to
keep dampness out of tho hen house.

There are (looks of fowls that need
green stuff given them just as much
this mouth ns in December. Is yours
one of thorn?

A daily allowance of fresh out bone
and a bit of oil meal will help tho
fowls through tho moulting season in
good shape.

It is a pleasure to see a thrifty flock
of fowls enjoy thomselves scratching
for something to eat from a lot of
straw or other litter.

Clean out the nest boxes once in a
while, even though they have not been
used for incubating. When clean give
a dressing of kerosoue oil, then a fresh
lot of hay or straw.

Fresh air is good for young chicks,
but getting drenched in a leaky house,
in a tree top or upon a fence is not
the best way to produco hardy fowls
from this year's chicks.

Get the pullets into the houses or
yards in which they are to make their
homes this winter. The sooner they
are "at home" the sooner they will
begin their winter luying.

Fresh earth is an excellent deodor-
izer when spread under the roosts.
Some hen houses would bo better for
their inmates if some earth was usod
in them. Perhaps you own one such.

MADRIGAL.

fiweetheart, tho day is dono,
l And in the amber west

Tho shalJop moon her port has won,

By twilight breezes pressed;
And faint through tho sky rings a lender

cry,
Sweetheart, in the fading light,

While tho night winds sigh as they linger
by--

Sweetheart, good night!
Sweetheart, 'lis night's high noon,

And through the blue sky's are
Tho stars drift down to tho harbored moon

In tho western portal dark;
And low in your oar I whisper near,

Sweetheart, do you hear aright?

As with answering sigh you make reply,
Sweetheart, good night!

Sweetheart, the short night goes,
The daylight comes apace,

And high in the east the morning blows,
A (lower like yourface.

The lark's cry rings and tho linnet sings,

Sweetheart, as tho sky grows bright.

As faint and far fades the last pale star,

Sweetheart, good night!
?Winthrop Packard, in Muusey's Magazine.

HUMOR OF TllE DAY.

There is a charming elasticity about
a girl of elgliteon pprings.?Texas
Sittings.

The cold ham is far more welcome
to the unlucky than tho "cold shoul-
der."?Puck.

Tho burden of ono man is a bag of
gold, while tho burden of another is
an empty pocketbook. ?Dallas News.

Go to tho sea, athletic one,
Nerves, health and strength t<> roach;

For sand and grit you'll And galore
And mussels on tho beach.

?Judge.
Sho (dreamily) "Oaly fancy?a

month from to-day wo shall ho mar-
ried." He (absently) "Well, lot's

bo happy while we can."?lllustrate.l
Bits.

"It is tho hand that cradles the
rocks," crooned Old Bullion, ploatiu:;
over tho contents of his strong box,
"that moves the world." ?Chicago

Tribune.
The new woman may not be able to

sharpen her own lead-pencil, but she
has tho paragraphed on tho jump just
now keopinga point on his.?Youkers
Statesman.

Dagget?"l wonder what's the mat-
ter with Growium to-day?" Nagqet

"Why, is ho sick?" Dagget?No ;
bo seems to be all right to-day."?
Boston Courier.

Though Itake medicine at night
To give me a big appetite.
I'd rather have cako any day,
To tako my appetite away.

Bigheud? "They say a mau should
never look a gift horso in the mouth."
Wisely "That is very true. Ho
knows nothing of its habits and it
might bite him."?Truth.

"Heve a good time at tho lecture?"
"Naw, didn't amount to shucks. His
subject was 'Aueiont Greeco' aud ho
never once mentioned the price of
pork."?Dansville Breeze.

Optician (to his new clerk) "Now,
in sending out tboso price lists write
the addrosses as small as possible, so
that thoso reading them may feel how
badly they need glasses."?Tit-Bits.

Raid Jones "I think the Indian
Who follows out his bout

Would mako a good detective, for

Ho's always on the cent."
?Truth.

Ready and Willing: Ho ?"Will
you marry me?" She?"Certainly."
Ho?"Thanks. I was afraid you wcro
going to say it was too sudden." She
?"lt couldn't be."?Washington
Star.

Piano Tuner?"Good day, madam;
I came to tuno your piano." Pianist
?"But I did not send for you."
Tiano Tuner?"l know, but your next
door neighbor did." ?Memphis Soim-
eter.

A correspondent nske ?"What
should a bow-logged mau do?" This
is a hard questiou to answer, but
when ho hasn't got anything else to
do ho should be whooping for wider
styles in trousers.?Texas Sittings.

"I wonder," said u young lady,
"why Hymon is always represented as
carrying a torch?" To which her
bachelor uncle suoeringly responded:
"To indicate that he always makes it
warm for people who marrv."?Tit-
Bits.

"Of course," said tho practical girl,
"thero is such a thing as love at
sight." "I'm so glad to hear yon say
it," replied her romantic friend.
"Yes?but I'd always advise giving it
at least thirty dnys to settle, just tho
same."?Washington Star.

Elsie?"Yes, dear, my husband is a
doctor, and a lovely fellow, but he is
awfully absent-mind 3d." Ada?"ln-
deed!" Elsie?"Only fancy ! During
tho marriage ceromouy, when ho gave
me tho ring, ho felt my pulse and
nsked me to put out my tongue."
Ada?"Well ho won't do the latter
again."?Tit-Bits.

Steinitz, the chess player, some-
times becomes so absorbed in cousid-
iug a problem that ho will stand still
in tho most crowded thoroughfare, It
is related of liimthat on one occasion
ho caused such an obstructiou that a
policeman told him to movo 011. "Ex-
cuse inc." replied the champion ab-
sently, "but it is your move."?Argo-
naut.

"Wilson."
The commonest name iu tho new

British Parliament is Wilson. No
fewer thau eight gentlemen of that
name have scoured election to St.
Stephen's. Tho task of distinguish-
ing between them will bo somewhat
difficult, especially as five have the
samo Christian name of John. Next
to Wilson tho most common name is
Smith. There are flvo Smiths in the
House, not reckoning Mr. Smith-
Barry. There is only one Browti, and
but two Joneses, and a solitary Rob-
inson.

What Makes a Man Do This?

What makes a man of 30 or 40 take n
sailboat when he cdu't sail it, put iu
his friends or family for ballast, and
go right out to capsizing and tragedy?
You can't answer that any more Ihnn
you can explain bow such a fool has
made out to survive to his present age.
Why didn't he reach his deserved fata
long before? No oue can say. Enough
that it docs overtake him and he gets
from ten lines to a column in the paper,
according to how big a fool he was.
At tho shore wo see sailboats run away
out into the sound, untilthey can hard-
ly be seen, and when the clouds come
up and it begins to thunder the ven-
turesome amateur who Is away out
there is the last to start for shelter. Ho
doesn't know enough to know his dag-
ger. So it goes ouch summer, and each
summer has its long string of drown-
ing tragedies for a part of Its history.
But, as we said before, no one summer
does it up completely, so as to giro
civilization a fresh chance. A lot of
pooplo are drowned for their folly this
year who lived through last year, which
was Just as good a year for drowning,
and a lot Will live through this year
and go out and drowu iu 1800 as read-
ily as It they were led.

Yabsley?Did yoti \u25a0 carry outf* your
threat of telllriaf Samuelson what you
thought of him? Mucigo-N'c. Xl)©
telephone girl sgld site positively.could
got stand such language/ Is) \u25a0* %

A NEW LEASE OF LIFE.
IN GOOD RKAI.TH AT SEVENTY-

THREE YEARS OF AGE.

Ml§s Cornwall's Wonderful Recovery of
Jlonlth?-Ytecame Well In Two

Months After an Illne**of
Six Years.

From the Register, New Haven, Conn.
In this rapid ago of ours when so muuy

men and women tiro old tit fifty, ono who
has lived throe-qiiurters of a eentury, and

then. ifter debility and suffering, regains
health and vigor, must bo regarded with a
feeling akin to wonder, A New England
lady has been found who has had this re-
markablo experience,

In tho family of Ciarenco Williams, a Che-
shire farmer on tho Moriden road, Cheshire,
Ct., lives Miss Cornelia Cornwall, a lady
seventy-three years of age. For several
years Miss Cornwall's health has been de-
clining very rapidly, caused by a general de-
bility. Herfriends feared t nut the respoeted
lady had not long to live: but a kind Provi-
dence directed the aged lady, and iu a news-
paper advertisement Miss* Cornwall read
about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills?a few boxesof which sho procured at and witn tho
result that is best told in her own wordg.

"About six years ago. ' Miss Cornwall be-
gan, "my health commenced to fail. Isuf
forod from loss of appetite and pains iu dif-
ferent parts of my body. >ly conditiongradually grew worse until ray limbs wort-
apparently uni\blo to bear my weight, and I
oould no longer go up stairs without tn' as-
sistance of some one.

"I consulted physicians who prescribed
medicines for my blood. These I continued
to take for several months, but without any
effect. Tho sense of feeling in my lower
limbs seemed to be leaving me. and I begun
to fear that It was hopeless to look for a cure.
I was still suffering terribly from tho pains
through my body, when I chanced to read
tho story of a cure that had been effected
with the uso ofDr. Williams' Piuk* Pills for
Pale People. I discovered that tho town
druggist hero had nono on sale, so I sent
immediately to (he headquarters in Schenec-
tady. N. Y., nnd securod two of tho boxes ofthe pills.

"La9t December I commonced using the
pills regularly, and a month aftor Ihad been
taking them, I felt greatly benefited by their
use. Tho feeling in my limbs came back
again, and in two months I was able to go
about tho house as Ihad been accustomed to
a year before. Now, as you oan' see. lam
enjoying good health. The pallor In my
face was removed by tho pills. A number of
myfriends in tho neighborhood were com-
plaining of symptoms somewhat similar to
my own, and Irecommended that they tako
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They did so, and !
they tell me that they have been very much
benefited by their use. I still continue to
take the pills, though there is not so much
necessity for them at present. As a purifier
of the blood, I consider the Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills a wonderful me licino."

Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or wilibo
sent post paid on receipt of price, (50 cents abox or six boxes for s2.so?they are never
sold in bulk, or by tho 100) byaddressing Dr.Williams' Medicine Co.. Schenectady. N. Y.

Story on Roed.
The following anecdote appears in n

recent number of Leslie's Weekly:
"After lie was graduated from Bowdoiu
College, ex-Speaker Roed thought seri
ously of becoming a minister; but lie
studied law instead of divinity, ami
went to California to hang out his shin-
gle. The story of his admission (o the
bar there is interesting. 'Tom,' said
tho judge, Ms the legal-tender act con-
stitutional?' 'lt is, sir,' answered tli?
young lawyer, who knew his exarniu
IT'S bent. 'You shall be admitted, 1
said tho judge, and the ceremony wat
over. This version spoils an excellent
anecdote. The story as it occurred is
as follows: Wheu Tom Reed was to be
examined for admission to the bar,
Judge W. T. Wallace was theu on the
Supremo Bench, and tho candidate ap-
peared before him for examination.
It was in the early sixties, aud the
country was convulsed with varying
opinions on the legal-tender act. It Is
true that Judge Wallace said to the
candidate: 'ls the legal-tender act con-
stitutional?* 'lt is, sir,' was the reply.
'You are passed, sir,' replied Judge
Wallace at once; 'any young man whe
can decide grave constitutional ques-
tions like that off-hand requires nc
further examination.'"

Mrs. Stanford'* Sacrifices.
The name of Mrs. I,eland Stanford

will?or at least ought?go down In his-
tory beside that of Queen Isabella; in-
deed, It will have greater lustre, for
the proud queen of Arragon doubtless
was well persuaded by the eloquence
of Columbus that a now empire was
awaiting her. and It Is easy enough to
risk even crown jewels when an em-
pire where Jewels are as pebbles in
the brooks. Is In prospect. But Mrs.
Stanford, in making personal sacrifi-
ces to keep open the Stanford univer-
sity, lias no empire for herself in view,
and her sacrifices are all the more no-
ble because they are made to open the
empire of knowledge to others.?Wom-
ankind.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest. U- S Gov't Report
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M&OLUTEEV PURE

When Nat urn

Needs assistance it may bo best to render it

promptly,but one should remember to use even
the most perfect remedies only when needed.

The best and most simple and gentlo remedy is

the Syrup of Figs manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co-

inWales it is believed that if any one kills

a wren he will fall down and break n bone
before the end of the year.

At The Office
you may have a sudden biiiou*attack or head-
ache when itis impossible for you to leave your i
work. Ifyou have a box of HIpans Tubules in 1your desk a tubule taken at the first symptou Jwillrelievo you.

Grasshoppers are remarkable for possessing
In an almost equal degree tbo powers of Hy-
ing and loaptng. [

The Greatest nedica! Discovery
of the Age.

KENEDY'S
Medical Discovery, i
DONALD KENNEDY) OF ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered fn ono of our common
posturo weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of fturaor, from tho worst Scrofula

down to a common pimple.
He bos tried It in over eleven hundred

dates, and n6ver failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). 116 has now In |
his possession over two hundred certlfl- |
6at99 of its valud, all wltljintwenty tnilos

Of Bostoft. Send postal card for book.
A benellt is always experienced from the

first bottle, nnd a perfect oure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing j
through them, ths 6ame with the Liver j
Or Bowels. This is caused by tho ducts j
heing stopped, aud always disappears In a
-Week after taking it. Ilead the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
?Cause squeamish foelings at first.

No change of diet cvor neoessury. Eat

tho be3t you can get, and enough of It.
Hose, oho tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

ItWas an Ontrage.
Of Bfsbop Bathurst, wlio was n great

whist player, it Is reported that on
hearing the name of a new appoint-
ment in tho chapter there was wrung
from his the passionate exelamationi
"I have served the Whigs all my life,
and now they send me down a canon
who doesn't know clubs from spades!"

Men'n HigbtH 111 Bengal.
Man asks for protection against mer-

cenary woman in Bengal. Balm Kasik
; Lai Roy wants tho government to help

i him to suppress the excessive expense
< of Hindu marriages, and especially the

1 dowry of the brides, as "tho temptation

1 of selling tho son to the highest, bidder
has become too great to be resisted."

PROFITABLE DAIKY WUUK
Can onfy bo accomplished with tho very best
of fioclo and

- . ap p 1iances.
With aDavit Cream Sepa-
rator on tho m IIBIIIM

farm you are
sure of more antl bofctor
butter, while V tho skimmed
milk is aval- flggygyft uablo feed.

Farmers will XBHT make no mis-
tako to get a Davis. Neat,
Illustrated catalogue
mailed fkkk Ageuts wanted

DAVIS fe RANKIN BLDG. & MFG. CO.
Cor. Randolph & Dearborn Sis., Chicago.
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I EWfS' 98 % LYE
S Pewderod and Perfumed.
Em (raTKNTBD.)

.fr'l The tircngett aud purrat LYB
FT AmAde. Unlikeother Lve. it being o

-Efgg&HiX Li hue powder ond packed lit a can
withremovable lid, the contents are

gouf always ready for use. WiU mako
flWBr the bf>t perrumod Hani Soap In 20
IgHßf minutes ivitliout hotting. It in the
fIIH lrm for o'ennalng wasie pipes, die-
\u25a0 H infeotlng sinks, closets, washing

\u25a0TiFW. I'EN\lA"tS AI?T'AT FO. CO.,
I Ocn. Ants., l'h11a.. Fa.

OONSERVATSVE? iOPQNSfBLL
Have you monoy In hank earning but 4 per cent.?

i good stocks
i you rnny make many times Ihnt mnotut of internet.

J I eeUlont have so good u market to trade in, and a
vantages i posioss should enable me to make ajre?

j deal of money for my customers during tho n--xc
, year. Send for references and full information.
HOWARD SLADE. r4Broadwav, N.Y.Citv.

Timely Warning.
f~'f\ The great success of the chocolate preparations of

the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

dMfnf their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
MTwR Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu*

fa facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and

1 ' fqMt Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

111 jf'[ jit; used in their manufactures.
jfiTZj'j./l Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
'Sts&aesg?* they get, the genuine Walter Baker 8c Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTHR, MASS.

V
The Catalogue is sent by

mail on receipt of 10 cents I
in ? tamps or money.

Seasonable Bargains
sounds

like overcoats or household goods, but this time
'tis Guns, Pistols, Revolvers, Bicycles, &c.
Johnny gets his gun about this time of year,
and to know just what to get and WHERE TO
GET IT, is why the Lovell Arms Go. put out
their New Mammoth Catalogue. Itwill tell you
lots of things you knew before?lots that you
didn't know. It's a sure money saver for a

bargain hunter. It says nothing about a few
Second-hand Bicycles, but they are bargains

too and should be applied for at once.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., Ta?'
Sole U. S. Agent for "STAR" AUTOMATIC PAPER FASTENIIR and

WILLIAMSTVPE WRITER.
Agents wanted in every city and town for the Lovell Diamond

and Excol line of bicycles.

I J
"A Good Tale Will Bear Telling Twice." Use Sapoliol

Use

SAPOLIO
germ-life

The doctors tell us, now-a-days, that disease germs
are everywhere; in the air, in the water, in our food,
clothes, money; that they get into our bodies, live
there, thrive and grow,if they find anythingto thrive on.

Consumption is the destruction of lung-tissue hy
germs where the lung is too weak to conquer them.J he remedy is strength?vital force.

Scott's Emulsion, with hypophosphites, means the
adjustment of lung strength to overcome germ-life.It is fighting the germ with the odds in our favor
Ihcsc tiny little drops of fat-food make their wayinto the system and re-fresh and re-invigorate it.Whether you succeed with it or not depends on how"

good a start the germs had, and how carefully you can
'' l0' way to health is the patient one.

! he gam is olten slow.
50 cent, on,l si. oo SCOTT & BOWNII. Chemhf.-, Ks'.V Yofj,


